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Methods:
Metrics from both aquaponic and traditional farming sites will
be used to compare to measurements taken from the IC
aquaponics system. 
Components measured:
Results: Overall, it appears that large scale aquaponics is very hard to make profitable. The main
reason for this is because of the labor costs. The total operating cost is about $360,350 per year
according to one study (Donald et al, 2018). The total operating cost for a similar size commercial farm
is between $226,000 to $460,000 per year (Gloy et al, 2015). Based on these figures there is potential
for growing foods in an aquaponic system to be more cost effective than growing in traditional farming
due to the ability for year round food production.
Introduction: This project investigates how, when or even if aquaponics is more cost effective than
traditional farming. It consists of research and a cost breakdown of the Ithaca College aquaponic
system.
Is Aquaponics More Cost Effective Than Commercial Farming ?
Figure 2. This bar graph depicts the average total operating costs per
year for each farming method  (Donald et al, 2018) and (Gloy et al, 2015).
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Commercial Farming Figure 1. Pie charts illustrate
the percentage breakdown of
the components in aquaponic  
and commercial
farming(Donald et al, 2018)
and (Gloy et al, 2015).
 
